
CITY COUNCIL.

An Adjourned Meeting
Yesterday.

STREET RAILWAYFRANCHISES

An Opinion on the Subject fiom

the City Attorney?Ac-

tion Deterred.

There wm au adj turned meeting of
the Council held yeaterday afternoon for
the purpose of considering atreet rail-
way franchises which have been in the
hands of the Board of Publio Works.

President Breed occupied the chair,
?nd the followingmembers of the Conn-
oil were present: Messrs. Frankenfield,

Goes, Hiller, Hyana, Johnson, Jones,
Kuhrta, Lovell, Perry, Steams, Wil-
lard.

The Clerk road tha ordinauoe granting

to the Loa Angelea Development Com-
parity a franchise to build a double track
cable road from the intersection of Grand
?venue and Seventh atreet to Fort street

and aloog Fort atreet to Temple. This
franchise grants the new company the
right to lay down a new track on Fort
atreet in place of the one now used by the
Central Street Railway Company from
Fourth to First atreet. The Central
Company ahail be allowed to use the
new track of the cable road by paying

one-half of tbe coat of construction of
the track.

The Central Street Railway Company

entered a vigorous protest, stating that
many years age a franchise had been
granted to tb> Spring and Sixth street

company for the use of the atreet between
First and Fourth, whioh franchise had
been assigned to the Central Company.
This company alleged that to allow the

new company to tear up the track now
sued' by the Central Company, build a
new one and under sufferance allow the
Central Company to use it, would work
a great hardship, be unwarrantable, un-
justand without the oolor of law. The
Central claimed that the franchise had
been granted them, tbey had' accepted
it and complied with all the provisions
of ibe coatraot bet ween the oityand
themselves and tbat any attempt to dis-
turb them in tbe enjoyment of their
vetted rights would be a vioalation of
the law. The Central Company respect-
fullysubmitted that the Council bad not
the power to disturb them.

Mr. J. C. Daly, tho talented City At-
torney, had been called upon some
weeks ago for an opinion on the subject
and as the result of his investigation
submitted the following:

CITY ATTORNEY'S OPINION.

To the Honorable Council of the City oj
Lot Angela:
Ghntlkmkn ?Tha question referred

to me, I*there any legal objection to
granting the franchise asked as now pre-
sented to your body for notion? or Imay
put the qnestion in this form: Will the
passage ol this ordinance impair or vio-
late any right heretofore vested in the
Central Railway Company, by the vari-
ous ordinances heretofore passed and
now ia force, authorizing the building,
maintaining and operating its street rail-
way?

The right to authorize the construction
of street railways ia given to your honor
able body by the provisions of title IV,
mart IV,section 497 Civil Code: Legis-

lative authority ia necessary to enable a
-company or person to construct a rail-
way in the streets, and the effect of sucb
authority, when obtained and acted
upon, ia to gire the company, or person,
a property in the franchise and road; and
ia tha absence of legislative reservation,
no rival company has the right to use
the track of the company which laid it
down; or without legislative authority a
rival line cannot be constructed on the
same street. (Dillon's Municipal Corps )

In this State, the legislative au-
thority haa made such conditions as
it thought necessary. Among oth-
ers, it permits a second road
or company to occupy the same street
the limitation being as lo distance (iiye

block), and the condition that the track
already laid be used by the second com-
Fiany acquiring rights; that is, the Legia
itnre reserved the right to give to a

second applicant a portion of the righ s
granted to a lirst, on compensation tor
such part. No power is rts rv d by
the Legislature to reconstruct or trans-
pete existing rights or cause them to be
changed to conform to the necessities of
after-applicants. When an act is au
thorized by a statute affdotiug the rights
of property the rule of strict construc-
tion holds good, precision of action, and
aa no auch power has been conferred on
the Council of Los Angeles by any act
of the Legislature, that Ican find, to
authorize the action asked to be taken
by the Loa Angeles Development Com-
pany, the assumption of suoh a power
would confer no right

The ordinance passed November 2,
1876, granting to the Spriug and Sixt i
Sireet Railway Company for the term
of thirtyyears fixed the position and
right of that company to construot and
maintain a railway track and tbe condi-

tions and reservations contained in -Sec
498 (Civil Code) are, was the grant con-
tained in that and preceding ordinances
and their acceptance by the company in

the nature of a contract between the

cityofLoe Angeles and the street rail
way company and haa the railway com
pany complied with its provisions and
undertaking to the city ? If so, any act

on the part of the city, or of tbe L-gis-
lature of the State, by which the rights
and franchises conferred are in any man-

ner otateiially interfered with, (except
as in the ordinance provided) to the
damage of the company, is a violation
of the provisions of that contract and
under the constitution of the State and
the United States is null snd void.

Article 1, Section 10, Constitution of
tbe United States, says: "No State
shall pass any law impairing the obliga
tioa of contract." If we construe it to

be a grant and accepted by the grantee,

it itto bs regarded as an executed con-
tract. If it be a contract, and its con-
ditions are performed under the consti-
tutional provisions, there is no power to

invade the rights and privileges.
So universally reoognized and acted

npon is this principle that a citation of
authorities is unnecessary. But to show
that tha principle is applicable to the
state of facts in the matter nowundir
consideration, Iwillrefer yaur Honora-
ble body to a few of the many decisions
and authorities on the subject.

"Itis now well settled that tbe Legis-
lature may make exclusive grants of
property or privilege", as of bridges,
farry or railroad franchises, snd such
grsnls are regarded as contracts within
the meaning of the Constitution." (Sedge-
wiok'a Statutory and Constitutional
Uwj

"That a Legislators can no more
revoke its grants than a donor hie gifts
wto delivered at now to be considered
\u25a0swfaotjy weU settled." (People ye.

railway company, authorised by statute
to lay down a track in the streets ot a
city, and run cars ever it, is an easement
in the land, and the eslate of the com-
pany in the street is real property. (61

Cal.) Imightcite numerous authorities,

but deem itunnecessary. After what I
oonslder an extensive examination of the

subject, lam of opinion that you oan

ooufer no right to any company or per-

son to disturb any existing right, or to

violate any contracts you bave made

whioh oreate, define and fix private
rights of property. You are the agent

of the State to execute the authority

ooaferred. The State is bound by your
acts." .

The property vested in tbe Spring and

Sixth Sireet railroad is perfect and can-
not be disturbed, only as by law pro
vided. The greatest right that you can
confer is to allow a second company to

use the existing track for adistance of
ye blocks, on payment of one-half the

cost of construction, and that without
impairing the rights of thoae first acquir-
ingthe easement.
Itis my opinion that Ihe Counoil has

no authority to pass the proposed ordi-

nance asked for by the Los Angeles De-
velopment Company.

Respectfully,
J. C. Dalt.

City Attorney.
The opinion of the City Attorney was

reoaived and filed.
After an interim of a few moments,

in whioh the ordinanoe granting to L.
0, Uoodwiu et al. a franchise for a
atreet-oar hue from the corner of First
and Main streets to a point on Fort
atreet fifty feet north ofFirst street

w \u25a0 adopted the consideration of tte
o ble road franchise was continued.
Mr.Frankenfield moved that all uf sec-
tion 1of the ordinance granting to tbe
cable road the right to tear up the track
of the Central Uompany be stricken out.

So ordered.
Mr. Knhrts moved to amend the route

of the cable road by making it read "on
Fort street to Franklin street, thence on
Franklin to New High street, tbence on

New High atreet to Temple street." So
ordered.

Mr. Steams moved that the road be
required to make trips every fifteen
minutes except between the hours of 10
and 11 o'clock r. m, when half hour

trips shall be made. So ordered.
The bond for $10,000 with W. H

Ooucber and C. J. Richards as
sureties, was read, but an imprr
eclioa being discovered, the bond
was referred back to the com-
pany for amendment. Mr. Perry moved
that the cable road franchise be laid
over tillnext Monday, tho company in
the meantime to furaUh the Council
with printed copies of the ordinance as
amended. So ordered and the Council
adjourned until Monday.

They Never Fail.
California's scenery csnnnt be surpassed

inthe world, with her beautiful evergreen
v-lleys and her continuous snow cspped
mountains. Abletene Is produced on oue of
the mountains tbat interveu" between the
two. It has been monstrated beyoud the
possibility of doubt ihat Abletene has great
medicinal properties, both ss a., ex ernal
aud internal remedy, and wealso claim we
have in ABIETKNECOUOH B X\ SAM, AB-
IETENE OINTMENT, FKYER'S AME-
-lENE and Abletene and Yerha Santa Cough
Candy, remedies thst never fail. See circu
lar with eaoh remedy. Sold by C. F.
Heinzeman.

Startling but True.
Wills Point, Texas, December 1,1885.

After suffering for more than three years
withdisease oi the throat and luu.s, I got
so low last spring I was entirely unable to
do anything, aud my cough was so bad I
scarcely flept any at night. My Druggist,
Mr. H.F. Goodnight, sent me a trial b ttle
of DR BOSANKO'S COUGH AND LONG
SYRUP. I found relief, and after uting six
Sl.no bottles, I was entirely cured. J. M.
WBLDEN. Sample bottle 5 cents at C. F.
Heiuzeman's.

Hiding; a sallow Skin.
Her complexionformerly was yellow, now

her brilliantlytinted sea sbell cheeks are
admiration ol bun reds. Bhe used Free
man's medicated fsce powder.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector free.
C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles.

Damiana Bitters makes the old young and
the weak strong aad healthy. M. Levy A
Co., wholesale liquordealers, agents

SHI. OH'S COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los An
{eles.

6
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Jv? FORD & MYER,

Jsf||£' Real Estate and
fwl Loan Agency,
\ fyKkr Oflice lv St. Elms Hotel,

El twL. 2.49 North Main Street, Los Ac geles.

Via*, HEAD WHAT WE HAVE IN THK WAY OF REAL
ESTATE INVESTMENTS

vmmsi reel. bet. Flret and Second?Fine business lots, per front foot .? TOO?.rl»*r sVreet"bit "mis and *lxtli-"iuebusiness lots, per front foot.. 335
J?,i M,p, < bet Ninthand I'enth-Resideuce: 8 rooms; all modern..
iaiiiv.r. .i' trt. itlnika d Tenth-Three elegant residences: all mod-

? ?.mMU ?8600, ?9000, 19,000
Olive BtVSt-rfne 10 room mansion furnished =or lot Wxliii 18,000
~snd "v'su«, br« seventh and lenth-Flve elegant houses from

?5000 to 1
n?7.Vtr o

.e., C »rnrkTenspie-Hou.e of c rooms, impraved lot>6o*l6 E

stone iti\.cement walk., etc "Pearl street?Two cnolce lots, both for ImSS
Fine ot corner of Sixth sireet....... ? ? ? \u25a0 ? - 'n?utn

Flower Street- cor. Ninth-Choice lot 150x165 0000
VV.»ni« street?Flftv choice lots: prices »1000 to ToOO
lutot*"am* n Three choice lot,.50x150: - barg.in .. .. 1060
Angrier., st.cet, near Temple-House of 6 rooms, lot 50x160; choice lo-

Un°ion°tvenne, .oear temple-House of 8 rooms fine lot ,'CxliS abar-

<° »J»rigneroa sSreSt-Tract of 10 acres; a barsalu: ea-y terms JSOO.JR, "JLm sireet-Five aces, suitable for subdivision 8500
I rsict. oii Seventh Street-Subdivided into lots; the

eheapost tract tn the city..
Fll*'? ? ac'? Five choice lots cheap ?? ? \u25a0 \u25a0??a-' ,"
Var... II Tract, end of Second-street cable road-Fifty choice lots; J?* lj>oo

tracts by the acre, $300 to ttOOO choice lots in jveryL.lrableTocallty; several fine residences; one small cottage. One lot 76x180,

Pa«t
g |^oa m

An
og<eiee-Some of tbe very choicest jots and 'some ot'thevery

cheapest- one liac-e tract, fine for subdivision; also, some flue residences.
niKbiand'[ park, Pasadena R R -Eleg-nt suburban house, 1 acres; cottsge

of »rooms »800o' one 3acre piece: ono of 5 acres, cheap at. Ver'cre ... 1000

> mi-am PMrkPssadeua R R?We have fine lots and acre tracts in this lo-

eiiitvat vory W figures: also, beautiful residence property. ....I»n«adena-i7 desirous of purchasing here, you willdo well to call on us be-
Slr?.ninv as we have some choice bargains to offer.

nns?rtS?Tbe Quelo, Bee-One ranch of 5 acres, highly improved, with sbund-

fnMoVwater oneof 10 acres; one of 12 acres: one of 15 acres; one of 24a
~~? Xi iiimi no of S4: one of 41; one of 138?these comt rise lm-

WejS per acre $.26 to 1000
a-£LJ_92U ae4s near new depot, with water, per acre ... 886
*a?n acres, with house, barn, trees, vines and fine well of

acres flnAnp\h ac" ;Jrcres >la,proved,B yea l-old orauge.,etc.. one mdc from center of

\u25a0 _!?-ii»»».'.s._i>«irv 40 acres: cows,! horses, wagons, tools and all Imple-

Tenu .lood paying dairy rente for sale, or willtrade forolty property.

wall places. Free railroad fare to purchasers of property
city. ,_, _????????

AMI SEWEWTt. |
"Washington gardens, i

OSTBICH F AKJI. j
gm~ BIRDS NOW ON VIEWrrWm jj

Admission. 85 Cents.

Take the Main-street car«, which atop at' ;
the gate. CAWBTON A FOX, Lessees. ,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
XSPRINCIPAL ONLY,

Offers for sale the following, knowing well
that for years the sellers have

been the losers:

Warm Lands 530.00 per Acre.

300 Acres of foothill land, withwater, in
the frostless fruit and vegetable belt. Any

man who willImprove 'his land for an in-

terest willmake a fortune.

Business Land, SSS.OOO per Acre.

3 Acres on railroad, for any business re-
quiring a side track.

For Subdivision, SBOO per Acre.

SO Acres in the Extension of Second
Street. A beautirul aud desirable tract.

Fenced Lot, S>,ooo.

70ts.br 125 ft. on Ocean View aye
nue. Very desirable ln views, size and
position.

BillLand, 8150 per Acre.

17 i.s Acres on Ostrich Farm Motor
Road Magnificent views, easy ascent and
willcut up without waste.

Room 1, Law Block, Temple Street.
mrlS-lm

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Spring Street.

WE HAVE FOR BALE:
105 acres within city limits f60,000
80 acres iv oranges: willguarantee

fIO.OOO iva subdivision 65,000
10 acres, with house and orchard;

near cible road 10,000
Lot 50x135, on Eleventh street, on

very easy terms 375
Corner lot 60x150 on Downeyavenue.. 1300
Lot 50x175 in Ellis tract; % cash 900
14 acres ne-r Ostrich Farm; good

house and Improvements 12,000
Lot 49x100 Conrt and Booth 275

50x135 Ninthst.: % cash 900
Its x260 Adams st, near Figueroa.. 4500
10»xl50 Bounle Brae ; best location. 3600
13ux130 Cor. Wesley aye. and Jeffer-

son atreet 3500
62x162 Cor. Flower and Brooklyn.. 1100

400 acres withwater right southwest
of Aansa, per acre 7ft

lot acres at Florence; large bouse; 2
artesian wells 176

5000 acres ln artesian belt; easy 'erms;
per acre 6

Nice house and lot on Turner street,
near Alameda 2060

C. A. SCMNER ACO.,0017 14 North Spring Street.

Los Angeles Board of Trade.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE LOS AN-
geles Board of trade: Notice is herebygiven that the annual meeting of the Boardof Trade willbe held at the room \u25a0 of the

i Board, Nos. 2 to 4 Baker block, on MON-DAY EVENING,Aprilllth. at 7:30 o'clock.
The reports of the officers for the past year. willbe received and election of a Board of. Directors for the ensuing year be held, and, other business thst may properly and le-gacy be brought hefore th meeting willbe
transacted. E. L. STERN, President.

A. M. Lawrence, Secretary, mr2o td

C. O. OILMORE. BRANSON FORBES.

C. G. GILMORE&CO.,
BROKERS

For the Sale of Business Opportunities
AND

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Farties wishing to buy or sell a business
that willbear a thorough investigation, are
requested to callupon us,as we have special
facllliies for such transactions. Tothe pur-
chase and sale of all kinds of personal
property we give our close attention. A list
of choice bargains always on hand. We also
do a general Broker .ge Business. Allbusl
ness intrusted to us willbe transacted with
promptness and

LMOEK 4 co ..
156 Sonth Los Angeles.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shilon 'Porous Plaster. Price 26 centa, CF. Heinaes
aaaa, agent, Loa Angelas.

......

011 »C EL,l.ANKO0S .
DR. BENNETT'S

STTCCEBB IN CURING DISEASES, WE
mu-t intruth, say, has been most re-

markable. His kind and honest dealings
withhis patients is especlalty to be com
mended. We take pleasure inrecommend-
inc him as a gen leman aud physician. DR.
BENNETT has beeu investigating the na-
ture of diseases, both general and private,
for over thirty years, and adopting the best
methods of cure. And to-day he has an
equal west of Chicago. So, ladies and
gentlemen, give himan early call, and you
willnot be disappointed.

S. R. HEAL.
Office? S6\i B. Spring Et., Los Angeles,

Cal. iyS-tf.

BKAL ESTATE.

Ela Hills Tract.
a

Lots in this Attractive Property,

SITUATED ON

DOWNEY AVENUE

AND ADJOINING STREETS,

Are Now Offered For Sale
Ata less price than anything inthe city.

No Such a Chance Will Occur Again!

THERE ARE LOTS TO SUIT ALL

AT

Prices to Salt Every Puree.

Tho locality cannot fail to rapidly in-
crease invalue, now that two cable roads
are assured forEast Los Angeles.

CSF-TITLE PERFECT.^Sa

T. E. ROWAN 114 N. Spring street
C. A. SUMNER & CO?l4 N. Spring Street

GEO. W. JOHNSTON,
Cor. of Downey aye. and Thomas st.

mrs-lm

Southern Headquarters

JACKSON'S NAPA SODA SPRINGS!

A Pure Mineral Water Bottled
ln Its Own Uas,

ANALYSIS OF THE WATER.
Temperature Fahrenheit. 68dgs
Residue from the evaporation of a

gallon 68.76 grs
Bicarbonate of Soda 15.12
Carbonate of Magnesia 96.12
Carbonate of Lime 10 88
Chloride of Sodium 5.20
Subcarbonate of Iron 7.84
B'ilphate of Soda 1.84
Sillclons Acid 0.62
Alumina 0.60

TESTIMONIALS.
We, tbe undersigned physicians, practic-

ing in the city of San Francisco, have ex-
amined theresult of the analysis made by
Dr. L. Lsnszweert, practical chemist, of tbe
water of Napa Soda Springs of Napa. The
water, according to tnls examination, pos-
sesses aperient, anti-acid and fine tonic
properties, which cannot fail to be very
beneficial ln the treatment of chronic dis-
eases and affording a pleasant, healthful
aud invigorating beverage: H. M Gray.
A. F. Sawyer, John F. Morse, Arthur B.
Stout, William 0. Ayers, H. Gibbons, Cbas.
Bertody, F. A. Holman, A. J. Bo»ie, J. P.
Whitney, J. Fourgeaud, W. F. McNutt

HO First Street. Nadeau Block,
LOS ANGELES, GAL.

SsS»""Famllies Supplied at Residence.
Ja2o-tf GARDE MAHONY,Agent

CALIFORNIA
THE LEADING

J Sirsst, nr. Oeurl.
Telephone too.

HAS THEBEST SELECTED BILLOF FAREIof either Hot or Cold Eatables of any houseIn the city. OYSTERS Inany style. Prompt
attention; prices reasonable £OS>-OrENIall Night GUS SCHADE,

fe27-lm Proprietor,

DR., FLINTS

HEART REMEDY
Moitin Tims. t^p^^^oil^^,
whose countenance is a.ircoi:.', and vnoissub,
joct to epeda of frintness, is liable to sudden
death from heart disease. I.ci> himta'ae Dr.
Flint's Heaut llmlE.irbefcrjitia too Uie.

Annnlnvu Da. Ftcrr'a ITjartRemedy would
njIUUICAJa have prr.-cr. i ta ny cases of
Apoplexy, w!.L-h is c a. '.? t!c;- .:::c::t upon
disca-ies of the Heart, iftalam visa first any
unusual EcasaUo.-.s wcr-j

Blessing of SSeep, L^^AS
crwomnwhofir/ishi::/ \u25a0v or herself unable to 1
s!ecpDigits, is an invaluallo mcul-ine,which ,
willnotonly procure thu blcSarisgef &xcp, but
will prevent a geuer-1 U...,;..ua ' down of tho
system.. AtDrojrgists, $1. GO, Descriptive treatise with ,
each botUo; or addaej

HRWauiliGS.
j&f,Ht*Mir)ar/Jfo ThrTe is no remedy which
/ can rival llair.hurjr Figs (or

k amm \\m\^ the cure oi habitual ooneti-
pation, indigestion end Bioltv

headache. Their notion is aa prompt end effi-
cient ac their taste is pleasant -jcenta.
Atalldruggists, oraddress J.m%MACX ACO*

9 and 11 Front St., San Francisco.

"SCHMIDT & FACKAKL>,~
Real Estate Agents

NO. 1 ARCADIA STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

Corner of First and Los Angeles streets
from 40 to 100 feet on Los Angeles,

?20,000?CITY GARDENS, on San Pedro
street.

Lot and bouses, 20x165, opposite
.New Depot; f7OOO.

Lots and houses on Charity, Aliso
Pearl, San Fernando, etc., st eets;
Bonoratown, East Los Angeles, Boyle
Heights, Brooklyn Heights, Pico
Heights, Child's Tract, etc., etc.

Large and smaller tracts ln and
outside the city limits.

Large and small farms, stock-
ranches, orchards and vineyards
around Los Aneeles and at Fulton
Wells, San Fernando, Orange, Gar-
den Grove, Pastdena, Florence, El
Monte, Santa Barbara, Wlimiugton,

1MONEY TO BORROW on good security.
SCHMIDT A PACKARD,

f27 im No. 1 Arcadia St.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cores all Diseases originating from
a disordered state oftne BLOOD 01
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
lamors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial ,
Fain*, readily yield to its purifying j
properties. It leaves the Bloodpure. 1
the liverand Kidneys healthy and
the Complexion bright and dear.

J. I.CATEB &CO. PROPRKTOtt,
>17 Banao.Tto St, ban rrenoiser, 1

MEDICAL,. DtBDICAL.

Santa Abie,
Pleating to the Palate and

Heath to a Cousrh.

Calico, Cal.?l have had the Catarrh for
five years and could hardly talk plain; I
could not breathe through mynostrils. Your
California Cat-K-Cure nag cleared out my
head and I can talkplainer now than I have
for the past five years Your medicine Is
all It Is represented, an absolute cure for
Catarrh and cold lnthe head.

Yours truly, Ch rlss C. Ovekshikcb.

Woooland, Cal.?Your medicines are sell-
ing betfr than auy other sboif Roods, and
give satisfac ion to all purchase's. Tbe
Cat it Cure lg praised very highly by all
who have tried it, and many cases have
been treatly benefited by It- use when all
other remedies tried have proved of no
benefit. Yours truly, I.vnd <b Lawson.

FoLSOM.CaI -lused Bntte-Tlnelnohronlc
rheumatism withgreat benefit, fb'ase -end
a supply to J. W. Haines, O noa, Nev., and
oblige yours truly, F. C. Dubant, M. D.

fmT- SANTA MilX is only sold In large
bottles at fl; three for S2 50. Sold by all
whole«ale and ret II druggists.

mBDIOAL.

CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE.
The Only Guarantee! Cure for

Catarrh, Colds In Ihe Head,
Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrhal Deaf-
noss and Sore Eyes. Restores the sense of
taste and smell, removes bad taslc and «a-
pleasaut breath, result from Catarrh. Easy
aud pleasant to Fo lowdirection, ana
a cure is warranted. Bend forclroular to

ABIE1INK MEDICAL CO ,
Oroville, Cal.

Six Months' Treatment fl; by Mailfl.lo.

SANTA ABIE iffCAT-R-CURE!
gtT~ Sold by C. H. HANCE, 77 au.i H

Norm Spring street.
/rar-M. A. NEWMARK ACO., Wholesale

Depot. mv29 lv

Los Angeles Land Bureau !

THE FIRST GRAND RAILROAD EXCURSION

TO THE FAMOUS AND PRODUCTIVE

REIDILi^ISriDS:
THE NO-FROST BELT I

Of the Beautiful San Bernardino Valley!
Wednesday, March 30th, at 12 o'clock M.

100--?Business and Residence Lots 100

IN THE PANORAMIC TOWN OF LUGONIA

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, WITHOUT RESERVE,
TO THE "HIGHEST BIDDER,

£9aT"ON THE FOLLOWING LIBERAL TERMS.?One-third cash, one-third in six months, one-third
in twelve months. Interest on deferred payments 10 per cent, per annum.

GRAND EXCURSION TRAIN
Leaves Los Angeles from the Commercial-street depot for Brookside and
way stations at 8 A. M.,and from the Union Depot at 8:1B A. M. on the above
date, arriving at Brookside at 10:45 A. M. Free conveyances will be in
readiness to take parties to the place of sale, where a GRAND LUNCH will
be served, after which the sale will commence.

GROUND TRIP TICKETS from Los Angeles, including lunch, only
$2.50. Ticket money refunded to those who purchase lots. A Band of
Music will be in attendance.

For further information, tickets and catalogues, inquire at the railroad

stations, or ofFAIRBANKS & WILSON, 261 Third st., San Bernardino, or of

THE LOS ANGELES LAND BUREAU,
No. 20 West First Street.

EASTON & ELDRIDGE, Auctioneers. GEO. W. FRINK, President.

C. A. SU~MNJ£B & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers, No. 14 North Spring Street.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

GRAND EXCURSION AND AUCTION SALE

OF LOTS IN

_A.L3«E .A. IM!IB ZR,.A~
TO TAKE PLACE SHORTLY.

jt«T-FURTHER PARTICULARS LATER ON.-^Ht

W. 11. WHITTEIHOBE & CO., C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Alhambr' I 4 Noktii Spring. n*.r2S

PATERSON TRACT!
IN LOTS. J Big » WITH WATER.

NO AUCTION. 1 mlm ) NO LOTTERY.

ON ADAMS STREET, JCST OUTSIDE CITT LIMITS

NO CITY TAXES.

Handsome graded streets, with ourbs and cement sidewalks. Allready and desirable
for building homes. Cheap and on easy terms.

Free Carriages at 10 A. M. and 2 P. H., every day, from 25 W. First St.

m24im WIES.ENDANGKR A HONSALL.

INSECT ICIDE.
We heir to call tour attention toan article ws are manufacturing for tLe purpose

u?t n>aw i»» of era( noating and destroying tbe

Scale Bug, Harvest Flies, Tree Hoppers, Plant Lice, Etc.
Ithas been fullytested by 'be Agricultural Department of the State University, .tnd

pronounced isuccess, the endorsement of which we append. It Is put up in convenient
forms for use. The obemlcals employed lnsame willnot hurt the most tenler bush, as
has been fully demonstrated ttto JMM «P, »\u25a0 "quid form ready for use in bsrre « and

cans, and in paste form in 2 and 6-lh cans and barrels, which must be diluted
before using: therefore, we recommend tbe liquidform as being the best for use.
ICopy of letter reclved from the Unlversityof California, College of Agriculture,Berk-

eley, dated Dec. tth, 1856.1
J. N. Know'o« Esq. Manager Arct'o Oil Works, San Francisco:

Dear Sir?We have la ely tested tbe Inseo .lode preparation of Whale OilSoap Bent
by you to us, and have found It to be very effectual against the Scale infesting Orange
and Bay Trees- also aga nst the Tbrlps. From our previous experience witha similar
composition I'think Itwillbe found fudy effectual against any small Insect Pests not
.pecially protected like some of the armorel Soales, and against which any wa-h short
of strong lye cannot be used. Respectfully. E. W HILQARD,

Professor "tate University.
We ask you to »lye this preparation a thorough test, feeling oonfldeut tbat Itwilldo

all we olaim for It. It willoost but a small amtuut lo save your fruit trees and flower
slants from the deadly insect. Give it ctrial aud be convinced. Yours truly,piauts iruiu a viawrn. ARCTIC OIL WORKS, 28 California Street.

Hellnaan, Haas ACo.- Agents. Loe Asswelee.1 yayr-nILL FOR SAMPLE CAft.-«jn mUlm

KKAL KSXA ItU

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGURES!

Sixty-one feet on Spring st, withtwo-
story building; now paying good
raw of intereat, with prospect of
large increase $87,0*0

Sixtyfeet on Spring St.; a first-class
investment 25.0C0

Forty-five feet on Spring St., with
good building 75,000

Sixtyfeet on Fort St., 330 feet deep;
$10,000 building; very near busi-
ness center; a No 1 lnve tment? 40,008

Sixtyfeet In the best business block
on Spring street 78,000

Seventy acres in oity limits; the
finest trsct in the oityfor subdi-
vision; a bargain 90,000

Fifty-four acres on Main street: flne
propertyfor subdivision 100,000

47 582 acres of land near Riverside,
per acre !""V.'"i'J M-W

4000 acres as fine agricultural land
as can be found ln the State, per
acre 12M

110 feet corner of Pearl and sixth sts 14,*0e
Bouse and lot ou Thorn p on street,
Ellis tract SSOJJ

Five lots, Ellis tract, each 1008
562 acres land adjoluing near oity

limits; very fine for subdivision,
per acre sOO

Twenty acres obolee alfalfa land,
within 2 miles of oity limits; per
acre ???? 200

Thirty-six acres, 7 miles from city;
flne flowing artesian well, house,
barn and corrals 4800

Five lots on Ploo street, nr. Figueroa;
very cheap 5000

Three lots, 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
oorner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant residence prop-
erty ;at a bargain

Two now hard-finished cottages, one block
from street cars, at a bargain.

Several choice lots on Figueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property en Washington street,
near line of street cars, at a bargain.

Choico acre tracts near city at a bargain.

RUSSELL, COX 4 BRANDT,

31 West Flret Street,

Naw Los Anoilbs National BankBuildino
119-U


